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whcther the inanner of 80 doing was

judicious, or whether it wouid not have

been weii if he had made himseif familiar
with the subject before comii1g to this

country, knowing tiiat the question had

aiready been raised-one thing is certain,
that it was very desirable that so grave

a precedent should not have been estab-
lishied without fit consideration, and

upon the advice of the Home Goveru-

ment.
The Timnes, in a thoughtful and im-

partial Ieadirg article on the subject,

catis attention to some grave considera-

tions. It is, of course, writteti from an

Imperial point of view, and from that

point of view it must be judged. The

writer remarks that the Governor in every

Colony is looked upon as something more

than the passive exponent of the views

of its Pariiamentary Ministers. H1e is

accepted as the delegate of ttîe Sovereign,
as the confidentiat emissary of the Home

Government, to which, as weii ihs to the
Colonial Guvernment, he owes a respon-

sibitity; but "Il h moral that Colonial

Governors will draw from the despatcli is

that of unconditional obedience, white a

hundred sigus warn us of the necessity of

directing the attention of Colonial Gover-

nors to the times and circumstances when

they should resist the counseis of their

ordinary advisers.'>
The Tirne8 maintains that Lord Lorne

was riglit in his reading of the Dominion

Act, and that the plain meaning is that,

while a Gov'ernor-General appointed a

Lieu tenant-G overnori on the advice of his

Ministers, the removat of such a subor-

dinate Iay within bis personal responsi-

bility. "The Viceroy was intended to be

a screen sheltering Provincial Govern-

mente and Governors, from being con-

tinually affected by the political vicissi-

tudes of the central Government. - Hence-

forth, hôivever, the,,4)ominiofl Act must

b. read as if a Lieutenant-Governor must

be removed as he is appointed by the
Governor-General in Council." The Timnes
especially censures Sir Michael llicks-
Beach, for not suggesting to Lord Lorne
the prudence of testing the electors on the
issues raised.

For ourselves, our task is not to ex-
press either praise or biame in any
quarter, but simply to point out the con-
stitutional importance of the despatch.
Yet the words of Mr. Baden Powell, in a
recent article on Reform in Victoria, in
the Fortnightlylioeview for June last, ocu'r
to our minds :.- ý

"1The great material good of a continued
citizenship in a British Empire, is held to
bo that its component parts will thereby be
enabled to steer clear of the rocks and shoals
of a too energetic, too f ull-blooded political
life, on which have been ship-wrecked the
States of South America, as were those of
Medioeval Italy and Ancient Greece. Our
colonies are young as yet in political life,
and'no doubt the substantial and assured
progresa of the British Colony, as compared
with that of any other nation-no doubt
the fact that British Colonies have neyer
afforded an instance of civil or intercolonial
war-is largely, if not entirely due to the

circumstance, that the energetic firat flushi
of political if e called out by the inaugura-

tion of self-government in new and young
commun1itieé§, is advised and controlled by
means of the Governor, the Colonial office,
and in the last instance, appeal to the Im-
perial, Parliament, that is, by ail the logis-
lativo and administrative experiences of the
vory home of Parliamexîtary Government."y

he foilowing is tho despatch addres-
sod to Lord Lorrne :-

1 'Downing-stroet, July 3rd, 1879.
"My LJOR,-Rer Majosty's Governmont

have given their attentive consideration to
your requost, for their instructions with
reforence to the recommendation mado by
your Ministers, that Mr. Loetethier, tho
Liieutenant-Govornor of Quebec should be
romovod froin his office. It wiil not have
escapod your observation, in making this
request, that the constitutional question to
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